
an4 shall at Vhc'iend of taiwCr'''parent or'arflnlefirt '
sfMCt'qr'accoimtfof lte amfJSS1.
the. phbjic A crHver?A,y ViAnC ' -
si brM.f l.JX: - ? ,

'"nVf : ,
-- ..'-s .5 I' -- 1-. AiriiAilmocH Congress,: rid.tbe..Ejetiye pf yennsylvan! riiMXutinhdd dt CJu!pel;Ml fluting:c'm!;m settmMvnbt, the Rowing par

frttiiaadr. J Whoscv; ole,-- reccmimentyuiou t i, rWii SCem favorable to the peace l': Ctw J tees, andsualf receive for his services Tor each t IfK hAve'coSIectrtUtie. ,haiW r. .WWrnw 7.1 m -v- -- i7 -
'nt i:-- , five hundred dollars.?of the country, of even compatibly with i.that a

nltirrZVnn a distant frontier. Vi'diliis-ev- e, .in- -
ttaavtng a'cjileed' for his country Me

vr more RrcAt'inijirHtViexpjloU?;, : That is

: VsnnfTff.'Witt -- not. u isVbetieved,: ,be
learned to weatOheir epuletteV; V And jet, JJ take care ofall the Pl?withthVimWraftt pfece.of history taring lVSSSttnIn'lhe face, you fold arms, and intent Chapel l1- -

. .... ".1 :,,v take care oftheYmbhc buddings and preserve
indlceen'JIhc'mTn rcp'aif drcaise jhe Ame'to be"

.
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tlcnie d : for1 whatever maybhis per$rtnat

merit sfrom iy'Sudj )1t4sottir'pur,pose:u
detricf in th$s;miflest.Ufgree-ov- y great
. .-- ..J t ifArl niinlifiraijnnRana

jrtJ'C5 vc. should ricvcrMiayje seen Gen.
''jA'ensbproped a? ' Ccompetitorrforjhe

v;hiHiett-civO'0ic- e with.fStetffen so ?)

Cr M'r.CRiWFORpIif jt;hadit.t beep

ofjr" ?he sifnafyrciorT-or- . NewtOrJeani. ?f;.rVVief l.nce'at some-incident- s

erg ant undlfferehce ' to .Wbfqftcftceft'

fci have been clispLajedy 0en;.tACKso

'..,T6no socli a manner aXtq ;H?Mff
Ifef tha-weihe-

, elevated rttot the Cb.ief
MaetyncyCl tHej woxi!d; be llat? ,lo be
disnUvVd in a inanner injdri;lthi:.tfib

":tir interests, it not to the puDMC, pea-ce-

5;Atno'ng the incidents tft'iwhfch-rtf- rfer,
those hicb have been inost freelj Arai-- n -

;e.d,r antt.imosiv WJ " r
bpet ' unt1firsool., nit, thehtch

N- -'

.v:
4
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VJv''attendeil'the Seinirible V?rsVU is pall- -

i
"

in iiikiiii w -., i tr udi l. &a w r uw- -

3 ;jvtiti tbe House of Uepresentalivets,wa
Amn 4he --ablest taken altathej; that

- ever took tuace in ile, Houfce of ttepreen- -

CATjtK)k grttuhd, in reference t( Gene
Vaf 'Jackson, ,ithat it was i'm pNSsible for h'nn

"to havef abandoned, by votii.g. W General
, Jackson Tor theAi'regwincyr uwuoui me

surremfer 6f every pretension to poliucal

hu& reminded of that de- -

- Vat turn to Iheryolume wlnuh contains if,

iivim.H nnp. or i ivii. r nMiii'i si 111 SI VI III.
'Speech 'uf --Mh' Clat, that occasion :

h ' e would not trespass jcpc louder vpon
theime pfrth? commitvee ; but he ti listed he

Vmoft tbe'dancrcr of nermiltiner the comlucti on
which itl had been his paiinl ditty to animad

1 vert', to pass, u ithout a solemn expression of the
'.''TutifVrohation of this House. Kecd to votir re- -

'

'7 collection, ,snid het the free nat ons 'which have
Vcne'beftire us. Where are the v now, Si lowk hive

c!;t!ev 16k tbeit liberties ? Ifwe could .transport.
V Ors4ve8 hacVto the :igcs wlum Greece & liome

. Vor.risheci.if, ihe;r greaicsf prosperity, andming-- t

lintr nUhe tLronfir, ai.k a Greciairif he did not

'4.
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fearsome dafinS-mdrtar- chieftain, coVewl with

liberties No.No! t)e conn

to tear trom our tierces ; our nuer-
ties will be eternal.1 ' If A Koman.citizen had been

v'V.' aslied. if he did not fear the co. queror of Gaul

Clay, iu all itfeTr :htiKCebfr Aret and have emBo --4
Uie response i n f pamphlet fornr. h?K
be had at the offie nfeth '?
i ne woTK is arrans-ev- i as tr tnr

,1. .M r. l Vlctter ,to Judge Hrooke of
K Rtnng. b,l :riasfiis for his V
,'ypte for MrXdiimsf lvH

2. Kremers charge. ii abetter to the h
--VA'. of the Xolumhian Observer, at ;Vr

...rx'- - " Ill t

pina
3. tr.' Clay's cartl-- - : ;

4. Geo. Krern er's car-d- ; k

5. Mr. Clay VapneVif ,the IIou
f

- tigation ;x' - :J
6. Report of Committee;- 'of. 1. ,t

,7. Mr. Clay 4 nomination ti.the Snaf
95. Utfc

Here the matter ought to tiave rested k- ,-
; afteralapsebf two and a half vears rT
--Jackson openste&subjeci anew Wfi?-

; .
: :, .

8. Cafr BeyyvleDratea FattniuM
wuiijf imui w.u,3 unu UOUSe befilf(ir'1i'
his compaay; ;y ;yj... -

-. 1??
9. General' jacksou'shLtter to Cart0

Verjv
10. Mr. Clay's replf-- i.
11. General Jacksbn'seplyr to M Clav V

be? of Congress tfrbmv Pen nsvlvania as h'
authority tebtfcsrtioiw about VrW
corruptiou,StCw-H-- : V i.. -- 1

12. Mrucbiysreply,Vwhii:hj effVctuallr
prostrates1 to the;arth every f impute
agaipst Mr Clay ,hd his friends

13. MrClay'terlyv Speech !ut the Lexin
ton dihnerin vwhich he fakes a vivid
full of tlie,liole; ground.

' Thjs is one, of the most interesting and. imnoft
tant publications that is to be faund in th). i,L
ry bf American p'olitics. , ! L .

imse 01 me jacKsoft pany who are open bconviction and are seeking for truth, are im-itc- t

call wth the friends, of the Administration n '
supply theniselves' ;

'

' OC Pr te lf cenUsingle, nd a liberild'j.
count to those rwho' purchase by the quantity far
distribution" '

'
Aug. 24", 1,327 V v

.

ufors Notice,
' IHIS day tle Subscribers s qualified in WaVt

JL County Court. asjltfcufo's to the, lTt w:b1'

and Testament of CoIosinAWKi)s, late of'

oiv vwniiijr... m, ma ratucciorc f require all Deri
aiia uviu- - L.iiiuis ineaiuagauisi decedent, to
bring them forward, prop ejrly authentic. it ed with.
in me time prescriDCU py iawv? And that arrange,
menrs may. be ih&de fa
all just demands, the Execuo;re desirous thit
tliey should be'aa'deVWn'Vsioon'u conmii-ent-i

And those indebted tbi sau Kstate, arerei
quested to make immediate! paym ent. v:,

The undersigned will attend at Haleigh at &
next Superior Court OfWake county, and at the
succeeding County Courts. ; H?V : r ?

DENNIS O'BUVAN, ';

! '" ? MiCA4AHT HAWKINS
- f - f

' ' '
--I- . ByffiSjft&ot Warren.

' N. B.-T-n the absence bf 'thef Exeeuturs fW'
Raleigh,; lettera Cpbstaid)addressed" t
of them, at Warrenioh, i C will fcnSt&jW
tended to. :f y.rVi-0i f.

npW-- E SubscHbef thanks to the
JL XadieVahd GeiiUemeiv of Ilale'gh, and the

public ' generally for th,eirhnupatrona?e,
since his cornmencemer,1 in this

placind?hopes;lbad to

merit a continuance, liels added to his Esta

bhshment more, machinery of the litest improve
rnents, which enableshim to. forward business

th mpfpath,andina
piece gootls of all kiikls finished equal to import- -

it vvjuiiis, vassuiieres. VOius,-- velvets,
Stuffs, Silks, Satins, CrapesJlbstenv &c. Gen.
tlemens' ; Garments ofevery description sconred,
Tenewed 'ln colour vOre a3 finished, at Ue
snortest noticei m asVmuch ; nerfeCtion as at any

other Establishment in the 0hioh. His mode of
'Steam-Scourin- g, grease,
pamt tar, &c ;ahd is adjpirabiy calcttlated to pre.- -

senre clothes ' during the summer.Aseason fwa
moths, &c. Ladies' llresses of every dscripttoi :

tiyea to any shade, Mor blticks changed to uuiiT

colours. . jegoorn nnoistrawijomieisDieacncu
or stains re moved; or ye,.a'.itfbnjfhed.

Gloves, StockingsiStioes, &c;ldyedto otherany
. . .,ii. t v. w Ji r : i v i ' - J .1.'connir. .iiauifs i.reiissea avea fana!? Dresscu,

so Merino and olherfShawMscourexl' irnd tt

colours revived equal, to new ordyed two
tinct colours if requested each Shawl answeitfj
the purpose of two separate articles, or the pre

sent colour preserved on orie side and the other

dyed lo n'i beanfullo;W;jB'hade 'dewed
Ndrtb-Caroliiia or klomtielot.hsrQsistiag
wi lun.aiiu wjuoi, uyeti anu presseu XO appear
gitnv; also cotton u

- ndfwool. in ' hanks ... or sxeu

vJ wanjr wHour notaxy :u n norms, &p"
ts Jimbroitteryr &Cclcansedahdreitoreato

theuorginal bnttiahcyjWl
re ufiieiAiocau nfiQjexamme new spcciiu
f fasfwonaWe ;coloti tQithewwnt suniffi

TJublicTjand?' whichl; lor.hrillUnrv

reoaired

with dispatch on reasonable terms. -- All arlicM 1

I Jnt.to the establishment to be dyed orscoa75 )

1 will he rpuAv-fh- r i1pTI'H? "lf tw vihreeiC'
I - - v.
1 fno tlietime of receiving ,thernr weather fa

mitting r?:: ; ;tx . .

j r, .All kinds of Mantuamakihg ami Millinery flW
ivii Mv.ttiv llc.llriJl.l131HVl'''.

ner.'at lh& ahOv KtaK1tKmnt
- , , '

- v; JQllN. BRISSING I
June 15. 1827.- - . -- r .V, ; . -

r.C '.'iVcnty , Dollars lift ward- -

Tl ANA WAV frOrn our MittsSrt Worni
I : Wfbufpt five eksRincea dark We
J manamed CHARL26 ori27Vea !

about feet seven inches irtlirlit.Candi
1 built. Ve ourcIiased Chaf es n January
jie
time

V.?-j.j(ni?- hl estaLtish a throne upon the ruins of ilje
pyblic liberty, he' would have instantly repelled

he snnrehended fiom the ofour coun
It wiltbe in the feccHictJon bf honorable

gentlemen, that it was just .before the transaction
which T have been speaking,1 that Gen. Washi or

ington had by his influence happily quieted and
ahquilized the Jiheasiness in , the" main'army.

Suppose, sir, that the General had been capabje
participVl'mg'in the spirit so recently mani-

fested by the army hal provisioned it, and liad
been seconded by the orinci pal officers ; had
Wrched the army to Philadelphia, and had there
been met by the veterans1 from the .South, sore
with what thev at. the time believed to be injus-

tice oftheir country ; the resources of the iati:
exhau sted and prostrate, oy, tne cnecTsoi a

long and calamitous war. Are you, 'sir pre--

narert to sav w un certainly, wuai wuiiiu iws
been the result, seeing that a nanaiui,oi tne

soldiers of a tavMjhad ah eatly prostrated the
government, and that: Gov. Keed, with aii nis
popularity; could not call out a force sufficient

disperse these insurgents, and protect the Go
vernment ?

Tnese extracts serve to shew what men
experience, and of a deep knowledge of

huuian nature, thought of the danger of too
great confidence even in. the ptirest inten-
tions of men wiili arms in their hands, arid'
finding themselves under no control but .

their own arbitrary will. The. sentiments
thus uttered are the more entitled to re-

spect, in that they do not touch the mo-- f

toe of the General, but onlv impeach the
correctness of his judgment m resara to

own powers, in virtue of which he ex-

ercised, of bis own mere motion, import
ant powers of sovereignty which the Con
sfitutiou had it i von to Conjress alone.
There is not, in all this debute, it will be
observed, one word which questions the
motives of Gen. Jacksox, or touches his
personal honor and integrity. It wafr.an
inquiry altogether confined to the consti-
tutionality of his incursion into Florida,
and the expediency of the execution of
Arbuthnut and Ambmter, of the Capture
of the Spanish fortresses, and of his con-

flict with the Governor of Georgia,
Our extracts lujve extended to such a

length, that a continuation of the review
of incidents o Gen. Jackson's public life
must be deferred to another day.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

New-Yor- k August 21.
The ship Josephine, Coles, arrived ves- -

terday from Belfast, whence she sailed on

W" ' - -' I p
place to the. 14th, Liverpool ot the 13th,
ann koiiuon dates, of. ine iuin un,-

The most interesting intelligence by this
arrival is. that which appears to furnish a
well-ground-

ed hope of the speedy termi-
nation of Grecian bondage. It is contain
ed in the following paragraph, copied from
the London Globe of July, 9th :

The treaty of the ireat European Pow
ers for the protection of Greece, has been
signed in England. The JJritish ships of
the line,-fro- the Tagus, have probably by
this time, sailed for the Dardanelles, under
Af!ilitl'il H 1 11 . lurn "ikuniuui jjguuviviv,,

There are man v circu mstance which
lead to the belief that this gratifying iufor
mation may be relied upon. Another Lon
don paper, the Times, states it thus r

v A treaty tor the settlement ot the at
fairs of Greece.between Enffland,France,&
Russia, was signed. in' Downing street,Loi.-do- n,

on the 6th July. The stipulations of
the treaty, it' is said, would not be made
public until tlie ratifications were exchan:
ged4 The London Times says, the delay
which has ' occurred in signing this treaty,
has been occasioned.. .by- the opposition u
Austria.- -

The Porte is positively stated to have
refused the intervention of the European
powers in regard to the afftirs oi. Greece,
aud to hiive resolved to listen to no further
applications on the subject. All Mussul- -

men are to, De summoned to arms. lne
Greek National Assembly having termina
ted its labors, has dissolved ltselt ; and

-- the Seat of Government has been transfer- -

'e statementof the surrender of the

' ' t s expected that the whole of the Mi-
nisterial arrangements, in' the completion
f which some delay occui red during the

iate Parliaiuentary conflict. :i will nuw ? bt
,llaue i";Vie course of a tew days. Mr.Cfthr

in return to the Ko
:, however the d g ii '
retnief. k Ihe Duke

j.fvv iivtry iu feucceeu
;preseitt 'Situation i "and

done :i ano: jgenerauyo carrynto execiUMin tne
yarius orders antd resolujions'whiclv hive been "'

may(b6dopted.from .ti.meHo time by the
Board bf Visiters-.i- relation tor the building3 and
property of the University. . " '

3 i It shall be : the dtity of each Sthde'nt , at the
commencement of each session, immediately af-

ter, arriving at the, Ulniversity, to pay over, to the
Superintendent all monies which he may bring
with him.- - or ' w hich he may receive durincr th e
session, and for, the punctual performance Jhf
which, he shall pledge his honor. And it shall
be the duty of the Superintendent to receive the
same, anil pay out ofthe fund, the Board, College
dues and other necessary expences.of the student

(

J

to the person entitled to receive the same.. Out
of this fund shall also be paid'the expence pf rer
pairs -- done to the College buildings for inpiry
done thern a heretefpre Heshall pay for such.
articles out of this fund as a student may be per
mitted to purchase in the village by order f the
faculty, and he shall out ot the samei regularly
advance every month to each student a sum not
exceeding one dollar tor pocket money ; and he
shall keep a regular account with each student
and make a report thereof at every Commence
ment to the Board of Visiters and oftener if they
shall so require.

4. It shall be theduty of the superintendent un
til the erection of anptlierboarding house attach
ed to the University, to pay for boarding in ad
vance each halfsession, to the persons with" whom
the stuqents shall board- - and no student shall be
permitted to board in any of the boarding houses i
of the village without the consent of the faculty
in writing, which shall be filed with the super
intendent.

5. As soon as a student ahall have delivered
over histunds into the hands of the superintend
ent, it shall be the duty r of the superintendent
to address a letter to the parent or guardian of t
the student, containing an account of the sum
received, with a specification of the sum paid
for each article of expenditure, and a letter shall
be sant to the parent or guardian at the middle
and the end of every session, containing a similar '

specification of the account of the student, and
designating the balance if any, remaining m his
hands. - s

.

6. No student shall be permitted to purchase
any goods, Wares, or merchandize, or spirituous
liquors, of any person in the village, or else
where, without the --consent of the faculty, or
some one of the professors in writing, to be h
led with the superintendent ; and if any student
shall violate this regulation, he may be admonish-
ed, or suspended, according to the discretion of
he facult)'.

7. When a student takes and occupies a room
at the beginning of a session,' he, shall continue
to occupy it until the end thereof, , unless, he be
permitted to remove into another room by the

- . ' it!
iacuity. -- !

8. It shall be the duty of the superintendent
to visit all the rooms of College at least once a
week, or oftenet if necessary, and particularly
examine if any injury has been done to the build- - '

ings, and ascertain, it practicable, , its author ;
and at the termination of every session it shall
be his duty to receive of each student tlie key of
.his room and return it at the commencement of
the next sesston ; and it is hereby made the du-
ty of each student to deliver him the key xf his
room. v. . ,.;.: :. ..

9. If there shall be any scribbling on the walls
in any of the passage of tlie College buildings
or other injury done to them arid the "fcvuperin-tende- nt

cannot ascertain its author,- - the ex-
pense of repairs shall be .charged to the stu-
dents ' occupying that passage of ther college
buildings. ... -

ru. 1 he Superintendent to be appointed by
the JJoard shall enter into bopd and goxl security,
payable to. the President of the Hoard of Trustees 1

& his Successors hi officein the sum of ten thou- -
sand dollars' for the faithful discharge of his du
ties. - "

.. ,i
11. All the regulations made respecting the Su

perintendent & the disposition of thefunds of the
students, shall commence in operation at the be-
ginning of the ensuing session, and it is resolved
that Thomas H. Taylor Eso. of Chanel Hill be
appointed the Superintendent until the 1st day j

of Jan. next and that he enter into the bond re
quired under the sanction and approbation of I

the Board of Visiters : And in the event : of tlie
refusal of Mr. Taylor to act as Superintendent,
the Board of Visiters sball . have power to make
the tempoiary appointment. ' "'

BOAKDING HOUSE.
1. Until the erection of another boarding ;

house, the Board of Visiters shall employ some '

ui i ita - ) tBlDnn n r4gt n.r a L -au.!u .aniui, pviaun iu uwvujijr ixo UOartllllg IIOUSC, .

the present steward's hall ahd the premises at
tached to the same, with the privilege of using
fire wood from the lands' belonging to, the" Uni
versity, and cultivating the cleared ground uoon
such terms as they may consider compatible
wnu me im-crca- i oi uie jnsmution.

2. Every student of the University shall have
the rlirht of boardiner at' the Kteuarri'. iiinii ,.

J ; mm m fVII I
.Lcrius Hgrccu on Dy tne Hoard ot Visiters I

the occupant, and it is recommehded bv th
oard to the students generally, to board at that 4

s " - i
The regulation with regard to umformitv I

tiress ' snail not ; extend to the senior class at
commencement, but their dress unnn mrlv otm
sions may oe as shall suit thir pnnfln;...,' ' . . I

regulations with rearard to the iinifiirm- -
ity ofdfss shall go into operation , at the; com
mencement of the Aes?ii t. Jnni,ni, :

1. The Library Tax of duel dollar a Session
eretofore imnoserl nnnfi aVrli ktnHnf K..M

"J- - BUiili L'C
abohshe.l, and thesum of $250 is herebvannu -
ally'apprwriaied ifor-th- e gmhial increase' of the
Liorary to be expended tinder tlie direction lot
the5 President of the Board and the President pi
the Faculty.: 'r. "': - . .

2. it sliall be the duty ofeach rrofefesor and
tutor, when his class shall be about to be exain

--ui ' C4.diinu.ii.iuus. io nave reaviy,
and furnish such of the Trusteed as may . be pre-
sent with alistif thfe names of their Tesoectivs
classes, so that the trustees; may be enabled to
vote their own topimons upon scholarship '

UNIFOttM 1 HESS OF T1E STUDKNTSLW
i. iuc regular aress ot the students ofr:tli

University shal be uniform, and Consist in the
mrner fason of the year: of a coatee : of dark

grev nuxture, chieHy cotton
J annVaranr unH hlo ; .
I pantaloons .auC waistcoat
I consist of coatee;,pahtalo6h ind waistcoat --of

a." i .' : 1 v - s

'tentlrlxxed Upon a vamaoie provuigrwuiv u yVt
arms can overruH.-sua- w :.ocru, ui;', i sir.'
hisQverhmenf what acts shall .:sufficien t
mase a foreigivlWer frv associate v ar a" you

io
- TRut qie. viola ti(n 6 the orders of Uie.xecii-woul- d try.UvORovjimmenf hv Gen. Jarlcsonir ;not
hihisibpiriUmtMr. f -- said.Tortn a 'case whick
Wtdd reauire tluT tntcrnosjlion of the House? if of
it haJ not been combined $vith the'assumption of

t:
powers- - belonging neither to the iresiacm nr
theGenemhT H seemed indeed la be thwight,

of
by Jheopposers of.th$ resibhituyi, that indepeiv
dentTy? of , the orders o; powert of the President,
jhe commadninGenerl,as an attribute hif sta- -

lion, had the right to attack the bpamsn Tonun- -

atrt me' circumsiances u) wmtu hc --n..u. ?..v
Jtrgumeiit pnhVnpt avai!, unless hp liad.a right
not only to to at witlHHit worvers, uut agauisL
them, l.ct thisk)biection be waived v and those on

Mhkh had beciv Sisi-cLt- shew that the .Presi- -

tlent had rio pawef to authorise, proved equally
fhat(ien; jacksoi had none to5 make tne cap--

ture." , 'v ; i .... . J. ..
But in the recital of the ' cVifTerent motives

whch influenced General Jackson to occupy the
Spanish fortSvWe Cnd them alt of two classes to

nast iniurves and future convenience Gentle- -

j men might say t:iaf it was difficult 'precisely to
deternnne.hQW strong must be thcurgency oi tne of
occasjon whieh would justify the seizure of a
neutral fort. "The capture of Copenhagen by
England had been frequently adverted to in the
debate. ' He was sure .that we wpiild nrt adopt a
system ofpolitical .morality more loose than that
Avhich wa avowed by the ministry who planned
that expedition." v. j

Hut the threat of the Spanish Governor had
been considered by the bpposers of the .resolution'
and part icuIaTly y a gentlemen trom Virginia,
(Gen Smyth,) as rendoi i'ng the attack which fol-

lowed absoiutelv unavoidable.' He could not be hi
lie ve that Gen. Jacksoa himself, in the moment
of irritation, AVoUhf have represented this threat
as afford iNtr a instihcation for the attaek. on ren
sacolnr, if he had not supposed that he h:ul other
and better reasons tor the act. But there was
some trrnand for alarm to those who loved peace,
and wished the Government to be the "master of
itft'bwn policv, in the deliberate expression ofan
opinion by a national representative, that an in
sulting letter trom a foreign to an American orh- -

. '
s 1 I

'
1 ) t .cermust oervStntei ny invasion anu war. mi

was with the resources of the country that this
came of chtvalrv-was.t- be nbved. I hey were
not placed at the disposition of the Government,
with suclva view; On the whole, Mr. L. S lid

he comiriereti it Tsrv clear that there was no
military necessity for the occupation of St. Marks
or Pensaco'a. Reasons of political expediency
and military coveffcence there certainly were
ana the conrespondence or Gen. Jackson shew et!

that he had been attentive to both of these. The
u ere reasons which bv the Constitution could
produce tht ir proper effect only upon the Legis-
lature of the Union. Hut, if the attack upon
Pensacola was the assumption of an unconstitu-
tional power ought not the House to declare its
drsupprobatioh ot tlie act ? Some gentlemen even
doubted its ri lit to-d- so, as if a right to the free
expression of is opinion on matters connected
with its powers and duties, were not necessary
in every department of aj'ree Government. This
conservatory;1 power could noi be dmied to the
Executive or the Judges, and it was equally ne- -

cessarv to the Legislature.
" But What occasion, it has oeen said, is there

to do an' thing on the subject ?, None if Gen.
Jackson, did hot exceed fhepoers with which he
was entrusted; but if he exerted one of the high
est prerogatives of Government which. is confided
to no less authority than the jenfcre legislature of
tne. country, are we wining to employ our own
powers when we thiiik i 1 qf. and wlien we do
not, to let any body else assmiie, them? The
character of Gen. Jackson is said to be implicated
in the vote which is proposed. The opiniori of
the world and pt postentv will be attectedl by
that vote. ' t here is nothing in the tact or reso
lution to impeach his military glory or his patri- -

Qxism. jjiii ine cnaraeier ot tne country ooesi
not depend alone upon his military exploits, fits
uvil institutions, its liberty and laws, are ele
ments of the national reputation quite as valua
ble.. To suppress our disapprobation, if it were)
meritea, woura not raise the character or Gene
ral Jackson, but would impair our own,"

To these strong observations from Mr.
Lowndes it would be superfluous to add
other quotations from: that debute Wp.
wrfl makeonly one other extract, and that
is made because the worthy veteran who
spoke it has been lately brought forward

witness to lustily the shootina of

Gentlemen have said, if the House pass the
resolutions, it will he disgracing GenV Jackson,
I d.--v not think so. I admit, and 4io one admires

- iarTWas carrying on his wafs against Britain,

,
I inv i viivh lit jmuc vui u tiUUrif ai Ute

t ty nuseraote recruits, hu had een no
nve. .iiuicuea iioni i ihr!i.ti' t .w....i. fi -

opnlods part of PeUhvlTan. ih-- Uv

de- -'

the Uniust
cCxsartms passtd the Kudifeon, and the patriotic

";S .arm even of Brutus qnuld nvt pre.trve the liber
:.S;.

'llicslof.hls
5.' country L The celebsated Madame d-- ,

'C'VStael, in het last, and, perhaps, be&t wi,rk, ban
yaid,-- ' thntjm the very y'tar, almost the very

when the President of the Directory
'cla"e'd that monarchy would never more show its
frightful head in France, Bonaparte, with h's gre
nadiers, cnttrca the -- palace ot bt. ctoua, anci

";;?d.spersinsri with the, bayonet, the deputies of the
i.?lVo'n!e!1.leliberatjiJt on the atTaira .of A he State,

r ;Xr, ad the foundations of tlia vast fbric of despo
ttism which Overshadowed all Europe . He hop
td no to be. misunderstood ; he was far from in

v that .Gejrv Jacfeson cherished any
4nimical'to the. liberties of the country. . He

.i-- tuH believed his intehtioiis mire and patriotic He
th nkd:d"God tla't 'he would jiot but he thankt-- d

, .hfm still more thnt he could not, if he would, o- -

-- "'verturn the liberties the Republic But
f cedents, if bad. were fraught, with the"rnost xlan--

A gerous consVuiences. j Man :ha.been described,
- f bvsome of fliose who lnye treated oh'rs nature,

a' bundle- - fhaW The definition u-a- s

' ''much trocr wheu applie.l'to governments. "Pre- -

jt'Cfdents were their habits. The was one im-- i
hbrtaftt-'duterenc- between tne iormuiun 01 .4m

v i 11 i 11 v an ' 111111 iu iu. w v. t.iiiuiviMoi. nv 1 u an
; cbmrnctit only auer frequent repetition, ' A nuiilia men, oh the ground that milttia men

4" t , u -- b"-" - - - uehcriiu" 10 ine enemy vere snot dufingihe
1 V4 direct ion of governments. , Against the-alarmi- ng

War. didvolntionary What Generaldoctrine, of Uhr.miteJ discrKwn ih our inilitar
C;couimandersfc When apphed cvento prisoners-o- t Jeed .iy m regard to. the events of the

A'..fiA. war.'he must enter Ins protest.v It began upon Seminole.w.tr-- Hear him : "

-
J v;

t'.j i MicMiaiuiguiiitru miutury service oi line I reu iu iauuiiue lvuilliinia. 1y Gt-nera- l during the late war ; but these services ,Ti,a ;Wa-tiritUk!,-
;, r W--

.
1

should,t,V.dl,;..L. this House from iuaU'iri- n- f V ."-- r , 1 j J iX i

. ration. Vi'hWe not him? to do- - with', the General's tdanecs- - under the command of Admiral l- -

motives in the dcussion of thse tiafisactions. I BeAuclerc. 1 he Russian squadron: on the
'i it ha hftn' riA 'thmt i. .; .. . kJ-- ,uo t.v t,. l.i;tu...1n..., :i...i-.- i --.:.. I ?

V

f them vltlwould end on us lie hoped that our
hap'py formt-:- of; government was .destined to be
perpetual; Hut ,ifit.were-t- o be, prescrvedit

. ... -- j. --.rv"vv i.-v- .. jrrr
moderation,", by ' magnan'mityc by greatness or

Mththl and steady eye torih.vl0f,vp. 'r1. aSnveall.bv' holding t u

.Yf strict x aeeountabihty the; mihuiry branch, of ihj?l:
;tpjiWiq;forc'' ' ;'

5 kTo you. Mr. Chairman. he ionrstle tiiyh nrt.l
viletre of ransrrattingummpaircL to potcmy,

. tuetatrc-naracierawtumwacn-
y okur coouuy.

vV!30Wxpect to'ecntVttbis high tnkt bv
V.'tramplihoriufferingto be tramjiled .I6vito;tav

justiCtl.ecomilUtiou, and therrhts of other
; people Bv' exhibiting examples of inhunuint.
'.tamVcruelty.and amoition r When tlie,
inons of despotism he?ioln lirrppc, tl tlie

't'ureof Pensaeolahowdid'thcychuckle nd
cnuie lut: iiuiiiiieta v ui iiiwtiuviuiita:vAvAiiiiii'i
pointing the dejnvtistiation bf a fcpir.i of inju

I cannot be surpassed, bw :anv ? similar
j meflt U the Union. , i a

N. H, tientterrnn. r:tnii. tiMtlv .

t3 couff-y-. l attribute to h m no
sTic wilier kS 'A!f.awk" gland has resolved to dis--.no view f if he pu,sed the
bas iiotlifc power. There are tW vvayl by count notfnothaviugmhre than

H.; which aGbmept may be overthrown : oiW 90 l,aJs. to run at the rate of four pr. cent.
"V-- ': by too imiclvfe. the other by too much dcinUiy per annum. Thiv notice bus been followed
: mi- - ioo mtWpietiorL VVe are told. however, bv-'U- ke notices from the Provincial bmks.
" V.iV s,e;z- - nothinjr-'t- wh- - A Branch .bank-ha- smintaryoBinaikrH Thisir, iaSe Ctttumenced;:: business

nasneeirreneai.(i in ii r;mitfi if m,k.! -- t r-i- - :

"r iathe mids;. of.arnicable Irthoid, (;ar,wOuld0vevturiv the hberUes
'

of hisfcoun- - garrison capitulated on the 2il ult. and thoconductof thOhewhoVeconbtant- - iry. thei'aftWer hcii rwith ihv' .VV-ilVreproIchin-
g King,! You ,aw howiho'ad-- c)Sfi terms grunted by thesPacha were thesame,

st Vvroirerscre astounded, and hung theyr' heads countryllad it bee i asked d" an Ehgliafiman .6, asthosc previously y fibred
WYousa, too,;wheu tliat diunons man,ho yhe ; i s V T

I "
V presidfsovej: us, adopted. iusac.hc, modeiatelut o drW-a-d tramraider'fewt ttie'libeitie

5- - ywf and lust course how Ibey. oftce more hfied v of th!scuntrv. ill- - utistvA nn .t,...k . I..r,i
' ; riheir heads; with exultation apdtl el ht bahur. have been, tCrouweB is the JrUnd hberty.-- -

-v-j- jv their countenances. J Arrt you i.aw .how.tWHi! fnnchmaii been afkeJWhether tkat

O ' v fr r'rt- - --

inolecam
have de&ceiu
tuemory;
has been '

, .purer or more enviable fame than W Waa
i X LawndM-- W Mud mBnpr.h- - Fit nrl . .- ' -i : r--; uuu


